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- The Jiiiernallonal Finn Aid and 
Mine Ue»cue .Meet, which wai held 
,t Si. Louis. Missouri, aider the aus-

Cant.-----
of .Nanaimo, took part, 

y described by 
nines In-

inurestinKly
birachan. se----- -------
who represented the Pro- 

- Mines. It will 
:unalmo

lent ol J 
t the Ni

Kobm 
tpecW-. -• 
Tinclal Uep, 
b« recullfd

cub. smybolie of the Canadli 
Aid cnampionship this year, 
eccouiit ol the meet Mr. Strachan

“"Ihe work of the toama was very 
good, the team winning first place 
inakinK a score of 2-9 per cent.. 
«HOUd place Kh per cent., and third 
Si 2-11 per cent. The position of the 
i«um irom liritlsh Columbia, which 
• as comiiioiily referred to as the 
Canadians.’ was a tie with two other 
teams lor fourth place with a score of 
ys 6-n per cent., so that 1 feel they 
did remarkably well.

•The biggest drawback with the 
team iruiii .Nanaimo was that, hay
ing been used to the St. John's i 
bulsme standards, althongh they 
t»nr-»ery best to change to that of 
iuo llureau of Mines, some of the St. 
Juan's work would creep In, and this 
no doubt, lost them the premier

“'"Th

MBHFALLi 
MM ON 

BRITAIN. FRANCE
Geneva, Oct. 5—Great Britain and 

France must pay the largest propor
tion of the expenses of operatng the 
League of Nations It was found when 

imlttee charged with d<
share each countiInlng 

ould I 
y of tl

pay 9.2 per cent while China, luly. 
India and Japan are placed In second 
category and are called upbn to pay 
6.S6 per cent. In the third category 
are placed Argentine. Spain. Bratll. 
Roamanla, Jugo-Slavia and Czecho- 
Slovakla, whose Individual shares 

„ i.,.« s'ir.1 “'■* P®*' The scale
M graduated downward to dot 21

the excellence of their work 
narked on nut only by the judges 

but by almost every First Aid man In 
the audience, and I can assure you ft 
was no uncommon event fof me to 
be asked by strangers If 1 had seen 
the Canadians performing. An- 
otber point I should menUon was 
that after reaching St. Louis, they 
luund it necessary to obtain new 
splints, their own being rather nar
row to comply with the United States 
bureau of Mines standard. These 
new splinu were rough and the 
ru.es prevented any practising by 
teams previous to the contest, also 
there was practically no 
for doing so elsewhere, 

ibuuld be proud of 
atned. Tbel

SBACELETONiD 
DAMAGED VESSEL 

MCH LISBON
LUbon, Oct. 5—Sir Ernest Shack- 

leton and party arrived here aboard 
the vessel Quest, which has been dam 
aged by a heavy storm oft the west 
coast of Portugal.

It Is recalled that when the Quest 
sUrted out from.England on Its voy
age of exploration to the AnUrctic, 
despatches from London stated that 
there was not "a single slble-bodled 
seaman In tu crew."

The use of fuel oil on board the 
Quest made It necessary for Sir Er
nest to ship specialists as members 
of bis crew. Perhaps this nnnsual 
personnel was the reason that

Thames s

opportunity 
I feel that 

- _p^Ulon

Uken a r 
dertaklng

fleets credit on Canada (they 
known us the Canadians') and Brit
ish Columbia In particular.

"In regard to the condnctlng of 
the First Aid, I can only describe it 
IS splendid. Although there wers 
over two hnndred on the floor, in
cluding teams and Judges, remara- 
able order waa maintained.

"Une point I would like to men
tion Is the number of elderly min
ing men who took part In the 
ducting of the contest, sb 
although they were unal 
part In the contest, they 
and soul In the work."

the contest, showing that 
)le/o Uke 
w^ body

Passengers to Vancouver I 
morning on the "Pat" included » 
Forcimmer, B. Kaplansky. Har 
Murphy.‘J. C. Dakin, B. Boberti 
W. B. Walker and Alf. Wardlll.

BIJOU
TODAY

USUAL PRICES

MR. WU”
From Uie l>on«lon Btace Sacteos 

PUyed by

MatbesoD Lang
The renowned Engllih actor 

with
ULLAH McCarthy

ELEVEN Bli 
IN FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION
PTrirt Prixe Won by Mr. Jaroe# Hig

gins.—PTve Persons IMvWe Bee- 
ond Money.

takes the first prize of . 
week's Free Press Football competi
tion. only one person submitting a 
coupon with that number correct, 
and as a result Mr. James Higgins, 
Albert street won the money.

Four perstps submitted coupons

of ns.

te In a disptch:
. ith a feeling of relief 

that Gravesend was A'esebed."
British mariners-Aire said to have 

r.ieful view of the vesiel un- 
a three year erulae with- 
before the mosL

s year, waa colleclwl --------------
through the national tax np to Oc
tober 1. One-third of thia amount 

im the Ukraine. The Oov- 
clalms the aystem of mak- 

i collecOona U aucceedlng 
Its expectations.

F. W. HOHESZOLLKBX
VISITS PATHEB AT

DOOB.S', HOIXAND 
Doom, Holland. Oct, 4.—Fried

rich Wilhelm Hohenwilem. formerly

UNABLE TO LOCATE 
CAUSE IMPORTER’S TROUBLE

. C.. Oct. 5.—On 1 
h drydock today the hull 

3l freighter Canadian Im- 
found

Victoria. B.
Inspection In dr 
of the steel frt _ 
porter was found to be Intact and 
her sea v.alves In perfect working or
der. The examination was most ex
haustive and thorough and the cause 

flooding of the ship's engli 
I remains as puzzling as eve 
hero is nothing wrong that 

can see," was the remark of Cap.. 
W. H. Logan of the London Salvage 
Association.

of the f

SIR GEORGE FOSe 
STEPS OUT OF 

ACTIVE LIFE
Toronto, Oct. &— Sir George Fos- 
r in a letter to the president of the 

Toronto Central Conaorvatlve Asso
ciation, severs TiU offlda) conn* 
with the riding of North Toronto and 

Iks his friends warmly for the 
jiort they have given him In 

past years. After forty years' active 
public life. Sir George thought 
bad earned a reaplte from the more 
harassing duties of Honse of Com
mons work. .

with t n games correctly f< 
and divide the second prize 
each winning IS as follows:

J. E. Hindmarsh. Oasis, city. 
T. Gomm. Hospital city.
Fred Botley, Campbell SL. cl 
W. Hughes, S8. Princess Pal 
John Gray. 110 Robins street. Burn..............................

BKIIT OF ST.tTEH
•SSS.»a4.108.000

public debt of the United Stat 
creased 11.778.000I In Set - 
according to figures made public by 
the Treasury, which show the gross 
national debt on September TO to 
have been 123.924,108.000. The debt 
now outstanding, however. Is |2,- 
672,598.000 below the high point of 
American history. August 31. 1919. 
when it was 126.596.701.000. and it

18,000

m6xtre.al^
- BHTIMATOHV at •8wi”*w
Montreal. Oct. 6— The poputaUon 

of Montreal this year.

Thli shows an h

Crown Prince of Germany, today 
visited hla father at Doom Castle for 
the first time ilnce the death of hla 
mother. AugnsU Victoria Hoheniol-

of 38.488 over last year’s figures.

................."SfSmaH POBC«
Athens. Oct. 6.—Turkish Nstlon- 

allst forces which have been con
centrated on the left of the Orwk 
positions at Esklshehr have been dis
persed by the Greeks, It Is said. In 
„ official statement issued hem.

EDDIE POLO

'UniverMO’. M

King of the Grb
"SAVEMESADir*

r. Ai
He was

"ntoThfs VutomobUe-----
bagged him. Then they drove with 
him to the terrace of

positions at Esklshehr
• • the Greeks, It Is

statement Issued-----
oh this front the Turks 

.reported to be gatherini 
time for an stuck on the 
line of commnnlcaUon.

thrcaatle. where 
was Impatient-

UNEMPLOVEDOF
ly awaiting him.

The iwUtiona between Friedrich 
WUhelm Hoheniollem and hU 
father, which reconUy have bean ^ 
ported as somawhat atraUud, are bo- 
llevml to be grmuly Improvad.

London. Oct 6— A dUpatch to t^s 
Central News from Rofiw Qutrtea the 
Idea NaMonale aa dodaring that the

d^ against the AlhaalBis at
to the north of BeatarUtat iMt a 
a repaUs, losing a*vatoty-sfx d 
ARwnUn ehlldrw and v 
cipatod in the ff-^**—

LADIES!
We have the boot of Beavera. 

finished In the Utast stylo at 
tb» lowest pricM In tb* eity.

JOHN, TkHtftar

lirlm a«« r. Î __
S^m VaneoavOT at mob today.

HUNTCRSI

which may oeear to yo*. 
Any and aU aeeldsBta an oov-

THE D6URAM1 HEM

WOMAN’S FOOLHARDY LEAP
RESULTED IN DEATH

N. J.. Oct, 6— While 
make a flying leap

_______ ig auto to an aeroplane
yesterday. -Mlae Madeline Davis 

was so badly injured that she died 
from fractnre of the skull In a hos
pital here last night

PROilTIONISTS 
AGAINST BEER

•aorUUoB Expected to Take Stand 
at the .(^imlag Convention. 

Vancouver. Oct 5— Preparation! 
re being made for the convention of 
le Prohibition Association of B. C., 
. be held at St. Andrew’s Church on 

October 26 and 26.
A policy In eonnecUon with Mhd- 

eratlon wlU be decided on.accordlng 
Uiam Savage, the president 

of the principal business Urns 
of a porma- 
•)fore “ 

from

to Wlllli 
One o

IS EMBARRASSING TO
GENERAL JOHN PERSHING

- Delay by the Brlt- 
vemmeht In making arrange- 
for the placing ol a United 

. congressional medal on the 
of the unknown soldier in West 

minster'Abbey Is causii 
able embarrassment t

Paris, Oct.
Ish Government 
ments 
States

iiiaaini; arraaKL-.-ucui.B lur
the medal on the tomb td".;:

King's long sUndIng en-

NOTED ADSTRALIAN 
LABOR LEADER 

DP TODAY

WILL AID INS 
IN PAYMENT OF 

REPARATION
London. Oct 5.—^Large sums of 

money may be placed at the disposal 
of the German Government for the 
aid of payment of reparation by the 
German Industrial Federation, aaya 
a Berlin dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company. The Federa
tion named a committee to negotiate 
with the government regarding de
tails of the plan, the dU|
Among members of the 
are Hugo Stinnes. German Indnatrlal 
magnate: Dr. Alfred Hngenberg,

John Storey Waa Elected to Office 
FoUowing a Most BUter 

Campaign.
Sydney. Oct. E— John Storey, whe 

In April, 1920 became Pramler t-f 
New South Wales, died today. He 
was for many years labor lerder In 
Australia. He came into office fol
lowing a campaign waged with the 
utmost bifemess and during the cam 
ralgn speeches he declared he pro
posed If he became Premier to Im- 
rosc a larger share of tbo public bur
den on unproductive capital, specu
lative Investments and absentees 
from the country, while the prodne- 
ers’ share in the burden would 
lightened.

Last year Premier Storey was read 
out of the Labor Party by radicals, 
who planned to use the strike as s 
direct weapon against the govern
ment. Storey vIsUed London last 
Spring and upon that occasion 
s.sked to urge upon the British
cm

^ It*l^expected that Dr. Mark Mat-

ezpUIn t n aituaUon in.

e convention will probably reg-

VETS OF CANADA ARE
TO MEET AT OTTAWA

magnate; Dr. Alfred Hngenberg, 
member of the National Aaaembly; 
Felix DenUch. head of the German 

- - mpany; and Dr.
rmer Minister of

DR. dOWN DEPLORES 
CONDinONSIN 

GT. BRITAIN
DecUmee BngHahmaa Has Got Beck 

to His Old Drinking HaUtt to De
triment of Nation.

Toronto. Oct. 5— Dr. 8. D. Chow 
tendent of the Met!

odist Church, who has retnmed from
I Conference In I

OtUi .
veterinarians _

i means of improving the health 
the sale of bwr by the glass, said Mr. 'Canada’s live stock is to be called

' "ttawa for November 18 and 16. It 
announced.

"1 have been In London under 
mes of peace,' said Dr. Chown. "and 
i the mlddst ol the vlsclssltudes of 

war, but even under these conditions 
the people seemed to be exhiUrated 
as compared with their present 
mood."

Speaking of the lone of everyday 
..re of the people as a whole. Dr. 
Chown said "They have got back to 
their old drinking habits, it U at 
least doubtful it England can main
tain her economic supremacy, with
out prohibition. She has already 
l>een onited by4he United States 
Irom coal markets which she held 

lorlal.

TWOMHUON 
FOR NEW ROADS 

INPROTINCE
Provincial Bonds Bring Price ot 

B5.8S BMed on Cknadin Fkn*. 
Tm^ Bond Homo Take Flo-

Another floUUon. for two mllHona 
making fifteen mUIions In aU lami^ 
this year, has been authorised by the

eek ago and were opened yesterday 
orning by Hon. John Hart. Mlnis- 
r of Finance.
The bonds were pnrehaaed by a 

syndicate composed ot flleam. Wood. 
Orimdy and Company, of Toronto. 
'Yhelr prlM of »6.3» being accepted, 

[her bidders were:

iron to. 
and National 
Montreal “tresi; R. C. Ml 

R. A. Dnlby 
mto. »4.53; Bri

^ny, » V/.,., ianjjioa,
Toronto. »4.53; British American 
Bo^ Corporation, Victoria. 93.63.

The proceeds of the OoUtlon It la 
stated, will tie devoted to earrytng on 
road work under the provUlona of 
the Highway Act. paaaml In 1920, 
whereunder roads towards which the 
Federal authorltlaa will contribute 40 
per cent of the cost, were aathorUed.

To provide Interest and sinking

WILL CONTINUE DAILY 1
train SERVICE NORTH I

ed packages

era’ propaganda.
"They can get aU the beer they 

want right now.” be said. "It can be 
bought by the botUe or the barrel."

. The question of Domlnlon-wlde le
gislation on prohibition will also be

Representative veterinarians from 
every province in the Domtnlon -will 
be Invited to attend the conference.

The estimated value of Canadian 
livestock today is 11.078.262.000 and 
the Department believes that any ef
fort to enhance this great national 
asset must be to the advantage of the 
whole country.

VilEESWON 
OPENER FROM 

THE GIANTS
Oari Mays Twirled Victory for Am-

alag Game by S-o 
New York. OcL t—The "Yankee#" 

American baaehaU laagna ^ -
tore oft the

DEMONSTRATION
Crosrd RaaMa Police In ^ 

Park and Trafalgar 8q*aro.

______ in the World's

thraa to nothing. May's skbmv>n« 
ball tied the Glaats Into knoU si-

conntsd for ana 
s with s biasing

hits. Baba Hath 
ot the TaakMs’ rana 
riagle bat dW not oblige the spmU- 
tors with a home run. Mifltally'a 
steal ot the home plate was ths base,^ 
rannlng tsatars. New York glorlad 
in aa emdaalva baoaball family fend

99IIIIII0I
LAST ' I TODAY

BertLytell ^

A Tl# te fvUm
LAUTSDiniiB
-nBiAUGur

mnm

fm:yrfhe^.“^ey man

“airry OosMag. one irf 
Lafcor isadere.

~f losing s-troleeerl^ a*:

£S*is 22S tsamsdtsyr ^ 
sand » be s
(3: tev^Tayde Pnrii.

___ rators triad to rm^ tk#

boiel. man*
tnl Vlei^^^whsre demsnda far H

[rom 
there seemed

side where prohibl____________
....r trade Is so much opposed. One 
would think the presence of

would be preparal 
- • fhlle. “

Three Deaths I-Vom OolBalon.
’,_.V th 
Farrell, of 

and

l-'rom . _____
Courlland. Ont., OcL 6—\ third 

-old Guy “victim three-year-
a era.xh between an--------------- ----
railway train here yesterday, died 
last night. Two women occupanU 
of the ear were killed iniUntly. It 
waa at first reported that William 
Laforge, hukband of one of the wo
men. had been killed, but U transpir
ed that he Jumped to safety.

Toronto, i 
Ings of the 
ways for

Oct. 4. — The groi^Mru- 
Canadian National Rail

1171,626' -
period last year.

the week ending September 
13,463,382. sn Increase ot 

5 over the correspcBtdlng

ELECnONDATE 
NDT VET-BEEN 

DEGDEDIirON
1 night M 
BM. «*• Finying tMd mas fast, 

t TOnwnr ddrtng the night, 
snot* fcy Innlnga wma na bd-

______________ _____ Long
head acting head of the Oovsrn- 

^ rintad thia morning that 
UU develapmanu made It poaiill^ 
that the date of aiaetion wlU not Im 
SriiM npoa nntU the end ot thU 
wS!^ B« for the deUy In aecnr- 
ing oomplate UaU ot returning -* 
fleers from ditfSTsat provinces 
daU would have been announced Ute 

he anld-

N*. 1 ■
y *mnda at DavM 8tob- 
mm team of the ac-

mat with Monday.
leymoot in 
* by a Ml

_sr!r5__Ont.. Istl

thvdentb at har

ILL
II [-----^ •—thalOppn W

as In a country where 
to be so many prohlbl- 

ions Uclng you In every dtreettoa 
;on turned and restricting life cn ev- 
-ry side where prohibition of the 11-

ley. General Superintendent of the 
F.sqnlmalt d .Nanaimo Railway. In 
the matter are advised that the dally 
train service to Courtenay would be ■ 
continned nntll the end of October, 
President J. H. Beatty so Informed 
the directors Mondony.

The delegation which waited on 
r. BeaMey In reaponse to the rep- 
(sentatlona of the Cumberland and 
ourumay-Boards of Trade, waa 

headed by C. P. W. Bchwengers and
-------- Beattl. A. E.

Maybew and

aany
Ilona would bo preparaUon

______ ot to be opened upon the lo-
clal and economic evils of the traf- 
Mc."

PIONEER MINING
MAN FOUND DEAD

IN BED AT CAMP
"Jimmie” Peardon, pioneer mln- 
g man of more than one noUble 
.mp In this province, and a former 

resident of Nanaimo, has died..
He was found dead In bed at his 

camp near Alert Bay. Death was due 
to heart disease. The body was ship
ped to Vancouver on the 88. Prince 

rived

omposed 
Todd. A. McL* 
A. G. Scott.

The________
Mr. BeasloT that 
October an 
In business carried oi 

he wouldCourtenay
to have the 

led Instead of i

was also given by J 
if at the end of 

was shown
the line to 

I do all li 
Illy service 
ertlng to i 
proposed. Mr. 
delegation that 

mpany Indicated

In hU 
Ice coB- 

revertlng to a tri- 
-- 'vlce, as propoied. Hr. 
showed the <r ■ ’

traffic, both North and £nth \a- 
Iween Courtenay and Victoria, for 

li in the tpresent year os 
compared with the same months In 
the previous year, and claimed that 
the service was being continued at 
- loss.

for bnrlal and arrived there 
Saturday, the funeral Uking pUee 
Monday.

"Jimmie" Peardon was known In 
rery mining camp from the bound

ary to Portland Canal. He was born 
In Huntingdon. Quebec. 46 years ago. 
and came west os a youth. He wont 
through the boom at Romland and In 
1900 came to the coast. Later he 
went north and waa owner of the 
Red curt mine at BtowarL

His wife and baby live In Burnaby 
where hU father and mother are alto 
visiting at the preeent time.

Death caase unheralded. He went 
to bod M anal at the Turnbull Cove 
camp of the National Tlmher Com
pany. ■Wodneaday ever' 
day morning he did not

PREMER HUGHES IS 
OPPOSED TO WHOLESALE 
IMMIGRATION TO AUSTRALIA

es. referring to an Interview with 
Australian emigration authorities ca
bled from London, who are alleged 

have recommended the dispatch of 
10.000 emlgranu yearly to Anetra- 
i from the BrItUh Isles, 'says It 
onld be folly to pour eneb a pbpn- 

latlon Into Australia nntll adequate 
- made for

laking them 
Premier Hughe

quoted Is absurd, in. view oi we 
practical position (Trifm 13,000 to 
20.000 might safely be sent ont thU 
year.

Mr. Milton McDonald, manager of 
Bljon Theatre returned at noon 

from a baslnesi trip to the
the
todi

i[

_____ Iru. F. r. Letts, Jr„ of

r R.t. C. Bryant U on board the 
8a Daaota. due at Victoria tbla morn
ing. Ha win probably raach thia city

***^ %«a up at the boma-green ---- - ---

. XXmmitar

TOKS OF IK BST : •Jaj^ ^ X?

- coMwc vusM - [ 2
mb mm a waB.

Ha of Fmmm asa grn^mraljtom-

FORTY-FIVE YEARS ACa

• cotamaa at tao Fvee Prcaa. Oet. Stb.

; E? •:&IH___

Quality
Quality all the Time

ttymmak Quality and the right piic* cmimeA. look over 
our variety.

NAMAHO HEAT &FR0MCE CO., LTD.
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VALUABLE DOCUMENTS
insnrsnce policies snd other val- 

luble docninents should not be kept at 
i where th^ are likely to be lost

The Ssfe^ Dnmsit Boxes of this Bank 
ptovide St a moderate cost an excellent 
means of keeping valnable papers. m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAIIMJP CAFTTAL - . $l5.00a000
RESERVE FUI^ . . $l5,000.eM

NANAIMO BRANCH. K. H. Hrd. Manafcr.

^ MANAlMO.FgE PRESS VV'EDNESDAY. OCTOBER 5,1921.

liSDUIlE ‘
IDKESSIISEIF

ixmcTMKirre towjOW
I .\Kim.\8KA H.VAXC1AJ> CR.t811 

Omaha, Xol?.. Oct.

connectioa 
I ••.mucfal crashp: 

Wife of Al>>rrta Itusliioss .Man Once T*'-® Imllctmenls 
Helplew. a8 Itaby In Xmv Well and luss®* of firm* rui 

cinl trOst" totalled

„— Arroats of 
business men, 

r.= „vYe started here 
Indictment of forty 

with a series of

and labor lead
followlBK the V,.
men In connectioa with a series oi 

^■financlaI crashes" early this year. 
. The Indletmenis charge that the 

•flnan-

"My wife 
helpless she 
and we had 
she wanted

V 1<> 1 If UHl lO 
000.000,000.

'’'“fl'/., *,c ‘'>® ‘'“Jlct-Lonldn t dross herself ments surrendered yesterday They 
chenever were Marlon K. Shafer and Ward E.carry hermr »m!ue»er were M

she wanted to move." said Hobert Shafer, millionaire heads of the Am- 
of VewbZk'iSbert.'''’’'" ‘ Omaha and

‘po-n‘^s in^'‘;'?g“h?"r^u^“r!;‘"r^
VrfLr'm^fer sh^aYU^Si A«ory!^era.

headaches nearly every day. personal charge of
"I have r.evcr in lay life seen lead ‘o other stn

anything to equal the way Tanlac reported that the Indl 
built her up. She has regained all defraud.

[s^per^ -------------ajPanagement.

taln-l
our,

Nanim Free Preis
• mmmmnmf it— mi

PhUIpplnes. WM meteoric In- thd''JerIo“rwXht.*’h^^ ,
speed with which he climbed to the feet and she never complains or —------------------- -—

........ ........................ .. R-F. OREEX 18 senator.

- Wednesday. October 5. 1921.

THE CAME lAWB.

speed wit
In U--------------------------- ... „

from assistant surgeon

rhich he climbed to the feet an_____
than a down years he j beaches any

....................... ................ to the ly brought
home."

rose irom aasisiant surgeon to ins 
chief command of the army. 'Gen. 
Wood was bom in Keene, N. H., the 
son of a Cape Cod country doctor. At- 

r the death of his father. Wood en- 
ird medical school, where

----------„ local company.
eneral Davis has taken 
arge of the prosecution, 
lead to other stales. It

by tutoring and doing ontaide worl^ 
ha managed to pay bis own way.

.e su. »u appointment aa as- 
snrgeon In the army. Five 

tater he was appointed to the

BODV OP l-N-K.VOWX SOLDIER ! 
TO BE BURlEa) IN STATES

The time was whan wild game was I and subsequently was military gov- 
plentiful on Vancouver Uland and.'ernor of the province’ of Santiago. 

■ ' h Columbia. tmtlHU later career Including bis nnsac-
d and it has been'eessful candidacy for the Republican

pienttrui on Vancouver iiiana 
throughout British Columbia, 
that time has passed and It has b...^ 
found necessary In order to preaem 
the game of the Province for the ben
efit of present and future genera
tions that stringent regulaUoiu be 
estacted and the same rigorously en
forced.

In today’s issne the morning con
temporary closes iU leading article 
headed "The Game Laws," with, the

“After all the proportion of the 
population which goes hunting U 
very small, and there Is altogether 
too mueb^f the strong arm in this 
method orenforcing the game regn- 

• Isdons of the prorinoe.
"The preeej-vaUon Of the game on 

the Island, and the enforcement of 
the game laws are no donbt both de- 
Birahle objects; but surely they can 
be achieved without subjecting the 
travelling public to the annoyance 
end Inconvenience of'tielng held np 
on a dark night on a lonely pubUc 
road."

The enactment of laws or regnla- 
Uons of any kind call for their en-

'eessful candldecy for the Republican 
nomtaatlon for president last year. It 
well known to the public.

To^y't Anmnuy.
1787—Congress recalled John

Adanu, the United -Minister to Eng
land.

1821—TrlpoUtsa, a Turkish strong 
hold, wss stormed by the Greeks.

Tanlac is sold by leading drug-^R* 
lets everywhere. 'j,;

... . . IB r,--------------
T--"'m.aisfer of labor, ana 

Gr^n. M.P., for West Koote- 
latwTjeen appointed to the 8en-

Wsshlngtnn.

—.11, ..u siuru-------------
18J#-Chester A. Ar 

first president of thrf'I 
orn at Pali ' 
drk^No^l

hur, twenty- 
nlted Stales. 
Med In New

vsweaa we maa.^ V*gg hWr UiOV Ci»«

foroement and in doing eo In order 
that tha guiUy lie brought to Justice 
the innocent at times are put to moreUW iBBocfou ai umea are put to n 
or lees Ineonv^eaee. In order to 
pneerve the s^eeiet, the Game Oon- 
eenmUoa eairytng out the «-
iweseed the epoitnmen ot

mele «e  ̂ac 
the Object I 

an, Is t

sU egreed on united action to pre- 
rent war in the Balkans.

m»—Harvard bestowed sn LL.D. 
upon tha King of the Belglana

0lw/eirAiET»Jty.
reland defeated Brooklyn in 

serlei."* baseball

- Johnson, American
Pr^tbiUon leader, was mobbed

_ »M»«wl regs- 
tittg the kffltag of fe- 
wlUow gronao. and U

eary that the 
In carrying o 
Warden Is called upon to i 
high priced car owned by

iBght, vis., game 
be reellsed it U nacee-

'^bS**^*e^**^
"----- • search the

cle owned by the man of moderate 
raesns for It has been demonstratod 

Bumcrone occasions that the
breaking of the game laws is n 
Mnfhsed to any one claaa In the a 
otety. the driver of a I

T. P.

V“ to'

Eiab.

>n tne came category In this rega^
M tlto owner of a FVird or the driver 
of a horse-drawn vehicle. As we have

to pnt the Innocent to a Uttle Inooi^ 
venlence. but our experience haa 
been that the man who la anxiona to 
aee tbq game regulations enforced

«-faa that official inKs;.?.sxs:; .. ...-
^ are willing bn?^^ ‘ournament at Pitts-

years.

wbWt meeu today at HamlltonrOnt

T^hr-iCd^tfSpob.

Oct. 6— When the 
rican soldier brought 
:e for burial in Ar- 

ery, November 11. In 
lilt.- nation's unknown war 

Iieaa is placed In the rotunda of the 
Capitol. November 9. It will He In 
state on the same cathfalfiue used for 
Fresideiits Lincoln, Garfield and Mc- 
Klnlfv. An announcement Issued to
day by the W.ar Department said the 
draplng.s about the catofalque would 
he a careful reproduction of those 
used at the funerals of the three mar 
tyred presid—-

nasningion. v«i. 
body of the American t 
back from Prance for namu m ^r- 
llngton Cemetery, November 11. In 

mory of the nation's unknown v 
id Is placed In the rotunda of l

Canada's FavoriFe Pipe Toba^^

OLD 

CHUN
The Tobacco of Qualify

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT 8T.

Bool & Wilson
52 >Hctoria Cre«ceBt

Headquarters f«r Better Tyre 
Ser>lce, Visible Gas and 

High Grade-Ofls.

TtlenuiolSmm
Is BWonaerfid relief fiw; 
Headaehes, Cold*. 
CWarrh.ChappedSkin.de,

JOHN NELSON
ContTmetor and Bonder 

snd Bet ->aalCDed and 
11 Classes of

«8» Prldeanx f

Buildings 1

FOR SALE
I am seiung all wheels which I 

hsve beretofore rented out by the 
Ivnnhoe

“cycllT'Si fnlfTha^*"

Newea*tle Cycle Shop
-NewceeUe Hotel Block. Comox Road

MOST ANY MAN 
can make temporary repairs 
and fU a shoe np to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man nndersunds that lasUng 
satlsfacUon can be obUlned 
and rubber blUs cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanising. 
We give careful attenUoa to 
every detail of this work.

Try oa for Tires and Tabs*.

ELCO TYtE SHOP

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

e but a small fraction of the bas reslg^^* '^*'n[**'*‘™*® *1 vei 
tr bnt thU claesTtotnJ? hii’^reeT^iCnl’,
itlonally crons nn sbA nuatoa super

——. rises of uiwTi- 
tonally croiM op and makea ongted
set for the official who Is -------

nt ot the

i» Pgy'. W

iMt

P*w«*l%leC».
LTD.

ARMODRCUDCUmiESigrBOrs
dSj.T' ^

Toekdi remforced. 
Segm, rip proof,

Have your lad Armour Clad 
stech to select from. 

Boys’ Ortfeterg.
at the wear spoU.

„ *TK8T schedule
“MECHANIC’S HEN ACT'

r. set out In tha 
a certain Judg-

»oty of N«.Tm“;^olL°r.\ v ”'®

Actions^^ Nunbere^ ««<!

£. T a
Victoria, 20th

“■* House

m. T. “ “‘® forenoon, by

'VANTED—Woman or girl to take

^ori2s"--
W^TED—Hardware clerk. 

Samoson Hardware Co.

W^NTED-^„„ „„ 
housework. Apply Mrs. . 
Grant. Northfleld Phone 604

general 
J. J. 

..4-R3. 
89-6t

--------- moder-
large. Phone 

39-6*

Vancouver - and District real eeute 
Ilstlnn wanted and valuations 

alren aU claasas ot property. Sales 
ta record , Ume" if prices reason- 
•ble. Write to Goddard and Son 
638 Beymo« Bt. Vaa«mv:rB^5;

•I-S-8

POR SALE—2 acres of land and 4- 
roomed house with water front
age near Lagoon. 3460 on 

Apply Bog 119. 40-61

FOR SAUE
POR SALE—House and lot 

Ave.. South -Nanaimo. Wou.

tpro/iTar^Tv^-'

on Pari 
ould ex

. B- C,

painted rowboau, copper faltin^,’ 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered

ble oared. |66; 14 ft.. 366; 16 ft, 
180. Any ot the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boati varnished, add 310. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street

------ saw ■moke
years experience. All kindsr.ya,T.;.ra o'if.i.-JK

FOR SALE—At a bargain; 6-roomcd 
plastered house, modern. Cement 
^•aement. furnace, laundry 

:- Apply 307 Elisabeth •

FOR SALE—5 
pantry. Apply

.. trays, 
street. 

40-6t

roomed house with 
128 Craig St., Palr- 

1346-t

42-6t_______________
^_^OIAaLBB 11 detajnlng

va/eesas 4*4JU tJllJT

harliorlng or o__________
be prosecuted. 

J. Thomas, Ladysmith.

KOREEN
I* not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dan^ff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural «oIm. 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental stores.

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock

PHILPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Sto’ Block. O 
r. K. PHILPtIlij*OTT. Prop.

JOHNBARSBY 
Plastering and Cemeiit Work

Kstlmates Given Free.
repair work promptly
_ _ A-TTENDED TO.

St. Phone 8B8

Your Choice
of™

AUCTION
SalM conducted prompUy.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phone 848 L-OfOoe Bridge It.

WM. PERRINS

T. W. MARTINDALE

Cbirepraetar
“ a Oradorie 1809.

Over Merchants Bank 
lOOO. Nanaimo, B. C.

P. 8.
Offices: .... 
Phone lOOO.

marsh & WALTER
Oontreetoto and Builders 

Gctiera] Repair Work. 
Estimates Free. 

Pbonee e»SL sod 038 U 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 76.

ALWAYS TIKRE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and cream 
delivered regularly and 

imptly each mernlng.promptly each mern.„ 
yon win always find It .«
?Tu-wr‘;.sS“n"ev;;;.r^‘'rt
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thlc' 
tlous milk and creai 
In the market In i 
bottles.

CENTRAL DAIRY
Oppoaile E. A N. BtaUon

Ing, and 
It In the

' I'nd**'! 
klwayi
nutri-

irlRzed

1921 Model

CHEVtiOlETS
Touring Cars
travelled only 4000 miles—all new tires, ^e tire and 

bumper.

BOTH CARS UKE NEW.

Weeks Motors,
^ne 258 " Limited waiiacc sm

USED CARS
' '$750.00

' 8^' $325a00
AB Abova Cm CBBrartwd fa Hwly Diyi.

^“Overland Service
I. X. L. Bldg.

J. Z. MILLER. Prop. 
Phone 1034

THE NANSMO FHEE PRESS
FOOTBAll COMPEimON

HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be played Saturday, October 8th.
Pitot PWxe, *100; Second Prize, gas.

MIDDLBSBORO

t IIVSTAR. PAl-aCB

BI-ACKntHX BOTBnS

t-RICKSTWB emr KOTTS POnCST

gt'EE.’VS PARK H.

MKRTIITR TOW.V

NORTHAMPTON

A1.BIOX WOVEBg 
kVR UNITED

PARTICK TIHSTI.E '

homk aw at draw

1-2-3 GO!
Last week waa a hammer ter 
McCLARY HA.NOE8. but thM 
the Uiwt week of October. wlB 
■beat It all to pieces, as we heve

jBSt WshU*

toogae

have their eetlifaatefy^ 
insUUed for Oetober.

Remember the HeCL^T k a 
fuel sever, a water heewr, 
perfect baker, end In fact * 
most satisfactory range ( '

Don't forget we accept old stoves 
as part payment on a new one. 
Ewy Terme Can Be Arranged.

MARSIAUr
Bird ware ^nt
Successors to H*rgTe*wk

Comm^ Su Fbooe 245

la uiiiMiii LMiB a..; «
Miinufactnrers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFFMS. . .> . .f. . NANAm B-C>
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CENEjlAL HAULING
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
OD (honest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
lone W4L Prldreux St.

Picnic Partlei Traneporled to 
•u}' («ctl0D of the district.

Bawden Kidd i Co.
aierrhnnt Bank BaUdlnB 

Cor. Albert aad Wallace Streets
Andhor*, Accsastut*, 

Liamdatori and Ibcsbm Tax 
SpedaKito

Estates Managed, Etc.

WHEAT
JUST ARRIVED

t iriTo 
ipHt

rfhV.-w'e

V* on ;
line of

HAY. FEED and FLOUR. 
TURNIPS. POTATOES and 

YOUNG PIGS
APPLY

Renney’s Wharf

CXWTOjr MEW ARE VXPRRTITRBEI)
London. Oct. 4.—EnRlish cotton 

t been disturbed 
‘ cotton

MNAIUO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. OaOBER 5.1921.

ULI. —r.nRiisn 
n (o far have not been dli 
reports of an American

•Manager John Itylano. connecteu 
with one of the biggest Luncaahlre 

ting companies, said that he was 
^... worried aa all Kngllsh spir.ners 
hold big stocks and are not buying 
because the cotton goods export 
made is dead

automobile route betw'een ^Port 
Port ,thur, Texas, and Inur, 

rhich 
scenic highway 
high' 
day.

Arthur, Ont.. 
HIver 
irtbur

Mississippi 1 
Id the Port Ai 

officially opened

ntsiHifi Donll at Hamilton. 
Hamilton. Ont., Oct. 4— Kt. Rev. 

,. J. Doull, Bishop of Kootenay, 
tlie first to arrive of the brllll 
company of churchmen who will to- 

w make their entry Into ther entry
city In preparation f6 the opening 
progrew pt the general synod of the 
Church of England.

Hartford. Conn.. Oct. 5.—Thoi 
McAullffe. federal prohibition en

forcement officer for Connecticut,
was arrested at New Haven yester
day. charged with accepting a bribe 
from Charles and Samuel Oardinl. 
proprietors of the Grand Hotel in 
.New Britain. The arrest of the 
Gardlnl brothers followed, charged 
with giving a bribe.

Andrew Dvisaore
A. L. C. M. 

TEACHER OP
PIANO, ORGAN ft THEORY
Beginners or advanced pnplli. 
Pupils prepared for exmmlna- 

ttoDs It desired.

Violin L^ns
R. RO^TSON

Associate Teacher with Bolroyd 
Peull^n VeacouTsr.

STUDIO:
n Prideaux St. Phone 544L

NANAIMO HAULE WORKS

ATa?^%o5*«^lnb2S^^

LPERRY
Betnraed TeUran bee opened e

BuWSkop
In the NlohoUoa Black, near

Mrs C W. EMERY
TsMkor of

SWGWG,^^P1AN0, THEORY
Pupils prepared (or the exam- 
las Us ns of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M.. London, BagUnd. 

BOidle AM VMoria Ifawd

wdsN m NANAIMO BTO^ AT

THE WINDSOR

psi
The importance of 

Y Vltamines in food is Y 
being recognized at 

the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has been con-

that yeast is rich in this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and address 
for free copy “Royal Yeast 
Cakes far Better Bcallk.*'

E. W. GIU.ETT COMPANY UNITED
TOeONTO, CAH«>A

MILWAY WAGE 
60AKDHET 

IN OnAWA

ways and their employees will com
mence Its sittings today. This board 

leal particularly with the claims 
ol the lower paid employees of the 
Canadian National Railways as re-

dellberatlons o
ly establish a basis for l"e*i 
the other

after negotiations lasting ten days 
NAtl^ai ^Railways

.■». j.. iTti. s—miss exmu
Lcltch of England today eliminated 
Miss Glenns Collette, of Providence. 
R. I.. from the woman’s national 
golf championship tournamen 
three and two. r

Miss Cecil Leitcb, BrlUsh eham

B. C C S.

NaBumo-VucoitYer Route
88. PRLNCESS PATRICIA 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver daUy 
except Snndey. 7 e.m. end t 

Leaves Vaa ’ for Nanaimo daUy 
10 a.m. and 6 p.m.except SuDda^s

NaBaimo-Comox-VaiiceBTer
Route

.eaves Vancouver for Nanali 
Thursday 8:30 a.m. and leav 
Nanaimo for Union Bay and Co- 
mox Thursday at 1:00

ailways aa re- 
Tadlan Brother-

basis for the conduct of 
»rd appointed to deal 
ms of lie same classes 
on the Grind Trunk

iment of the
mployees 

The board of coi

age I 
and

ed by the Federal Department'of La- 
• r consists of II. P. Hill, chairman; 

-Mayor Harold FUher of OtUwa. 
jresentlng the employees, 

George D. Kelly, else of C 
representing the Canadian Ni 
Railways.

The case for the railway manage
ment win be taken by F. P. Brady, 
adviser to the National Railways’ exo 
cutive. and a special committee 

The
j..... of wm-
lect committee from the Eastern and 
Western lines committee of the Can
adian Brotherhood of Railway Em- 

he represented by u se- 
Inchen. chairman

PMNCEoTWALES
CHEWINC
TOBACCO r.l

ployees will ho represented
nlpeg. and C. H. Mlnchon.________
and vice-president respectively of 
the Western Unet Committee. Wil
liam Hardacre. Bdaon. AIU.,

latter organliaUon. will

Knight Dio.
London, Oct. 4—The death of 

Sir William Edward Garforth. 7S 
years old. Is announced. . He

created a knight In 1914.

TAILORS

Specul PricM—Fit 
Gutnateed

330 Fitzwilli«n Sl Td248

ESQIIMAIT&RANAHO
AftoBB4« TnuD f«r Victori. «b 
SoBihTt bow leam at 1.45 pjn.

AD particulars in conBection 
with train service can be obtained 
at L & N. Station, tel^hone No. 9. 
U&.OBBTBAM. B. O. FIRTK.

R.P. CLARK ft CO., LTD.
Membwu B. C. Bond Doiaars*

' 100« Broad St., Vtctsria, B. 0.

Tork, Loudon and Parts.

NRRAIMI CAFE
Commercial Street 

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
tarries first class la svsry 

respecL
Rooms to rent 'vedks er

MRS.S. WEU5
Prop.

Auctioneer-
SalM epndnetod In hwt IntarsnU 
of eUanU. List now WM tat

soason.
Onedn Bms^t «ur Onrit.

ACOnOH BOOM. WHARF BT. 
Fhens 17» or mU.

W. BURMP

J.SIEEL&S9N
BuiUenaBdCoBtraeton

Coraar Victoria Raad and 
SdbyStraet.

. PhoaaStS. 
ESHMAH6 GIVEN.

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fnmitnrs and Plano Movtng a 

Specialty.
Coal, Wood and Geoanl 

Phone 724 ”*°*^^tworth Bt.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern *c 

at moderate rales. 
70c or tl.OO per day. 

r of Gamble and “Comer o Cordova________mble
Streets, Vancouver.

X. A. A M. E. GERHART. Prapa. 
Late of the Lotus Hotul. 

Nanaimo.

BOARDERS WANTED
First tlass rooms and board In 
SQOdloeaUty. RatM roaaonabta.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
B%k OlMs Imdtas aad OMto

We Make ns good flttiag 
Snlta iMt TOM money ean got. 

Come early.

BEifNETT
AUTO RKPAHtS

Prompt aad StOetmt Sorriee.
FilzwillumSt Phone91

C.R.MULHOLAND
Ute of Cameron's aarage, 

Cambariand. has bonght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HaEbBrtoBSt.,llBBim».B£.
and It now prepurad to repair 
any make of ear, spaeiaUitag 

In Fatdt and ObavTelata.

m Look Well To Youp 

SHOE Needs ^NiOrw
While RiehfflOBirs Dilei«i« Sileie on Thun., Fri^hiSat. Mil 
be Big Days as we are gong right aleag TumUmf iaHhe Hoe 
Bargalns.r'LyOU WILL FIND A LOT OF IN TIBS SALE AT AWAY BELOpWHOaSALE PRICES.

t4
Men's strong Work BooU in large ne. 

$7.50. Sale Price ................. ....

Men’s heavy Kip Boots. nD lizes. Sik $445 
Men's Welted Boots in bUck or

$9.00 value. Sale Price.™.

jmrs DRESS BOOTS
In black orBrot^. veiy fine qoalily m many style*.

Sale Price . 
Sale Price . 
Sale-Price . 
Sale Price . 
Sale Price .

Pboed at
$4.95
$546
$845
$845
$746

Itkn'.. Ciuhni Sd. Bodi. A» Ud
SJ. Price ............-............  $845

Laefies Cross-strap Slippers, ref. ft3.S0,.w^|45 
Ladies’Suede and KUPtBifBlCrois-stra^ Reg. 

<8.00 for .............. ...............

Sale Price ... 
SJePriM. 
Sde Price ... 
Side Price. 
Sale Price „ 
SalePri«:

LADffiSr OnWHIS

6#^^ T4

$IO0a SA price

was.„.

Ladies' Black or Btobb Boots iq> to $9.00. - Sale
........ -...-=-— $*46

UMEfSOOIS
(BhctoBioM.)

SJeftic.---------------------------
sjePri.------------------- .,84,95
SJe Prie.-------------- -r $645
sjePri.----------------------55.95
SAife----------------------^.55,95

^ snoK soiDM. soon
SJePriw-:........... --$2.50
SAhi-------------- --$2.86

------   83,45
--------$845

L«fa.' Bbck BooU. res. $8.00 for.....$4,45

Perrie Pari* hanckaade Rt Boots......- $8.00

White Rubber Boots, lifebuoy No. I --$4.95 
WSSES’PATENT SLIPPERS

Sale Price .......... ......... ...........$2.45

Al^y BooU fi?r ohT ladies. 'Spe^

Ladies' Cushion Sole for..............$5.95

Lm£es' Oxfords for house wear... $1.95

Mcil’s $25. Suite for $ 15.
Commercial St. Come and Expect Red Bargain# and You wiU not be disappointed^ 

we have got to do it now and do it Quick and raise the money at once
Nanaimo, B/ C.

RIGSMOND’S SHOE STORE
■ rra'iiiM
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A Special Siiowing of TEAS and COFFEES
Dariel Lhasoi. per pound... 
Malkins Best, per pound... 
Blue Ribbon, per pound...

TEAS

A splendid Loose Tea. per pound....

COFFEE
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound..™ 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound......

...70c

...65c
...65c

60r

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEll
VICTORIA CRESCB4T. 

WeDelim.

T. S. JEMSON 
For PtaBt PlnMnf Serrice 

514 fUburton Street 
TeL 746R.

Our ^nual

U SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

October 6, 7 and 8.

VANHOUTEN’S
MXALL DRUG STORE

J. HoDingsworth 

AUTO REPAIRING
370 Wallace St-Phone 886 
Opposite Methodist Church

FISH
New Fishermen'a Market now 
open at Kenny's Wharf, Bas

tion Street

Applications will be recelred by 
le unaersigned for the position of 

salesman and
Farmers' Co-(_______ ______
Nanaimo, application to he In by 
October, 1921.

2t JOSEPH RA.VDLE, Secy.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and harn dry 
wood nil tk« year. We hare 

a supply of dry klndllnc.

NANAIMO WOOD CO. j

FIRST SCIIKDU1J2 
-VOTICE

Judicial Sale of Property Under the 
••.Mechanics' Lien Act,” Snqoaah 

.Sllne at Snquilah, B. C.

Onward Lodge No. 2.' I. O. O. T., 
will hold a basket social Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Open night and 
everybody welcome.

altion of all descrli

A general meeting of the Brook- 
side RoVers will be held In Wardin'* 
Room on Friday night at 7:30 p.m.

Maple
Ight.

Leaf Dance WediInesday

There will be an ' At Home" at the 
3.W.V.A. rooms tonight at eight 
>'clock. Admission 25 cents. Every 

body welcome.

Overland Fonr Special |1S45 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demon
stration. 23-tf

Mesars. Corbett and Blair have dl.^ 
posed of their grocery stock o 
william street to Mr. T. Suttot

Have your Plumbing Kepaira at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Estimates given. George Addlaon, 
486 Wesley Street, Phone 806Y.

His Worship Mayor Cnsby return
ed :att evening from a business

Don't forget the dance In the 
chool Friday. Oct. 7. given 

titnte. Cents 75 ci

Holland Linen 

STATIONERY
Writing Pada ..
Boxes_______
Water

J.B.H00eMS WENNELL BROS.

Quficai Beach
WILL RBMAIN OPHN ALL 

WINTER.
OoUfaw .nd Hnuteg Partle. a

Oys- 
1 by 
:enU.

The regular monthly meeting of 
St. Paul’s Ladles' Guild will be held 
on Thursday at 3 p.m.

See J. a. Miller. Char
All property and coal rights of 

which the Pacific Coast Coal Minas. S k*
Limited. Non-Personal Liability. I, ” *’• 
the Registered Oifner, set out In the
Third Schedule In a certain Judg- ^ __________-.............. ...

ent In the County Court of tho7 ^ ' Twenty-five
mnty of Ninalmo holden at Cum-1",®*' «1» l>e initiated. Any
rland. wherein J. M. Davidson and !o Join will be

"■ Intlffa and the above- »*-•!■ oiue Slsfr.s of Coi '
1 others are De

al street, a- 
Tonrlng Car 
at 12650. f.

others are Plaintiffs 
I named Company and 
I fendants. said Artloi 

berod 20-21. Judgmt 
1921, Entered llth Ji

s are 
being Ni 
t 17th May, 
. 1921. and

Pride e 
tend.

iuii, entered llth J___ _____ _____
Registered In the I>and Registry Of-, 
flee, Victoria. 20th June, 1921, aaj

C CDSW0RH
Repair Workpw^y mU

to. Phone. S76 msd «

Ainneemit
Mrt. Jean Bunu wnbei to 

annot^pce to tbe luhet of Na
naimo that ahe has re-opened 
her dressmaking parlors

DJ.JENKIN’S
OWERTABNC PARIOR

PHOWH IJM.
1. 8 and S BASTION STBBBT

MEATS
Jiiey, Tsaag wU Itmim

Ictorla, 20th _
r 6691, will be offered for, 

sale by Public Auction In the Court eyenins 
Room In the Court House In 
of Nanaimo on the First da> 
cember. A. D.. 1921, at eleven' Among t
o’clock in the forenoon, by mo the CfiiviT last

Mnr.Io I.esf Wnce Wednesd.vy 
night. 2t

Joseph Somers returned I
--------- - from visiting fr'ends in

1 the Clty.Term'nal Ctly. 
ly of De-

t in the forenoon, by mo the 
undersigned under the authority of

passengers from Van- 
inder the authority of ce.ss Patricia were Mr. an(7>^. j”'^w.

ParUcuIara and Conditions of| .

n-.’ST'T- sro„„ H,...
victoria., and at the Office of E. b.i
Rosa. 508 Rogera Block. Vancouver. Mrs. A. T. Norris returned last 
^ Saie la under the ' Mechanic.'

and 822.60. We quit the suit busl-WANTED—Young lady, must *9 
able to play pUno, and have had 
previous store experience. Apply

a full ime of Suitings. Coat- 
^ Dress Goods and Even
ing R^ess Lines, all at new 
prices. Also a good line in 
Bfcwies and Children’s Reefer 
Coals b red and navy from 
$7.50 to $9.00 each.

HE RELIABLE 
FURNlTURECo.
Special Dining 
Ronn) Window

SoW oak quater Set Dmers, Buf
fet and Extension Table, all
comply at.................. $1S0

(This u a great snap.)
^ Mae Gnat Sbapa « Odd 
5*^ 8»d Odd Dresibf TtWes.
AA to see our $12.00 Special 

Lace Curtains going 
Bert buy you have ever se

:^G«0DSC0.
AiKimMr, MU

Fumialien

“jusf arrived.
•the latest

EDISON
SE-CREAndNS

l^BEHTKRS WHI8T DRIVE

in
Almost every class of music is represented b this new 

Kst of Edisim Re-Creations which we have just received, and 
b fact every one of them should prove a splendid addition 
to the repertoire of every Edison owner. Call and hear 
them at your convenience.

“El Capitan March” (Band)... 
“FlirtaUon Valse” (Band)......

“Molly on a TroHy". Dalhart and Shepherd

“Yo-Lay-Ee-Oo."FarreD......... ...................... ;
"Just Because," Fox' Trot............... .....

“Sweeter as the Years Go By.” Helen Davis.........
“Softly and Tenderly.” Quartet.................... .......

**1 Hear a Thrush at Eve.” Helen Clait

“My Lady Chlo’ ”, Vernon Dalhart.........’....II
"Bird at the Water Fall."

....J0748
.....50748

....50819

.....50819 

....50824

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. 
SpecUl NoOce.

ay this week, 
tong of Sa- 

prssent. A full 
r requeated. 
[^TON. Secretary.

V will be

sa JOH.VS A.M..v1mA.\CE .48H .\. 
1 (.Vanaimo Centre)

The annual meeting will be he

Secrelarya and member* of a;;s",ri5W!'’!;rriL Til,:
Nursing are cordially Invited to a 
tend. The annual meeting of H

^ WM. FULTON, 
Hon.-Secretary Nanaimo Centre

SPENCER’S

British Surplus Stocks
A BOUT A YEAR AGO WHEN TRADE WAS GOOD AND EVERY BRITISH 

MILL AND FAQORY WAS WORKING FULL TIME ON ORDERS FOR 
MERCHANDISE IN INDIA, CHINA, CANADA, UNITED STATES, A'S WELL AS 
HOME REQUIREMENTS, ALMOST WITHOUT WARNING, PRICES OF STA
PLE COMMODITIES DROPPED; SILVER FELL FROM $4.25 TO 60c PER 
OUNCE AND FOREIGN MERCHANTS WERE UNABLE TO TAKE AND PAY 
FOR THE GOODS THEY HAD ORDERED.

Goods piled npbBrituIiiiiins and ware hoiuet and have 1uid to be sold 
at great rednetion*. One fra alone, Rylandi Sons, Ltd., of Manchetler and 
London, reduced the vahie of their stock over Five Million DoDars-an ex- 
ample of what bad been going on b such bnsbeues all over England.

The wonderfol success of our previons sales have shown ns there is prac
tically BO fimit to the qoantity of goods onr costomers will buy, provided the 
quaCHet are sonnd and prices attractive. Sneb splendid »«sortmcnts at these 
attractive prices will make this a very onnsnal opportunity for boybg. in as 
much as this sale u b co-operation with onr Vanconver and Victoria Stores, 
we feel this combined effort wiO give onr enstoners assortmenb and prices 
heretofore unheard of.

An Eight-Page Catalogue, brimfuUof 
Bargains will be delivered to your Home.

Miss Grace Morgan
Teacher of Pianoforte

Phone 314. 75 Nicol Street

GOING TO VICTORIA — ni 
haudle your paasaga. w# mMt 
train*. Waf- i

for quick sale—1918 Mode

chanlral“cindlt'lon.'° *82*75.^“* WU
take less for ----- ‘ -
Motors. Halil

good
cash.
113R.

running order. Snap fo 
particular* Phon 

46-3'

R. Lindsay
Gmeral HarctaaBt 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Kanaady StreeU 

------------ PHONE 84a ------------

. black and brown.

le Striped 1 
n wide, 3 yd

While Flannelette. 36 In. wide. 
(EnglUh). per yard......... 40c

Children s Wool Hose. Little 
Darling and Little Daisy. In 
black, cream and tan. Sites 
4H to 8H. From, per 

SOc to 9SC

used Ford* ara'tht 
1 and (I 

npon aaty tarma.

Phona 1007 Wki*. Baa. tor your 
picnic parUaa. Beat and atoat coin- 
modiana can la town. es-U

Tha Naw Farman' Market U open 
every day In the week. Meat on 
•rta Tnaadaye,' Tharedaya and Sat-

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stow and HentaiwFeK. Pohsto. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
suss MILUGAN

...80631

...80631

'* Whisilbg...
“Fare Thee Well,” Spencer & James...

...80632

...80632

...80629

...50829

notify Free Prom.

S'-i.''’'!;. “-Si..'";;’------- ou, laying
Any number to . . 

-se are extra good selected blrd> 
culls. Also one and Mro-year ol, 

hens, same strain. Valuable breed 
ers. all selected and with high la.v 
ng records of large eggs, 12.00 ea, h

foTnVatmn stick aUo*° *ri'“'^* N°"‘ 
eggs am;booking orders 

baby chicks for 1925
:k at low pricei 
for hatching ei 
1922. Inspec

1, B. C. Pouitn
46-31

t A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire Haa 

Raa. 987R. Phone 111

Just arrived a new shipmeni 
of Quilu at rock-bottom 

pricrt.

Call and see them.

Wringers Re-RoBed and 
Pictnret Framed.

lolta, Dretses. Skirta ana 
Remodelling.

nsui^^g „d Picot Edam*.

Don't delay. VawUtoathNb 
hav. your heating plant emtairt

aervlca Phons’^'lTT'cr'siL

Sh::rM-;.al‘'rr^*“'has»
Place your ordsr now fe 

122 Ford at nsw prices. Tsni* ml 
raasonabi*^ Sampaon Molar Csa-

Hunters Suppliaa—Gant sad » 
munition kept in stock. Ws iW 

:ull I1 line of 1 
* Ud.

For good “seeond-hsnd rtOlB'

''Jacks” Shoe China
phone 11 J. ■ gpB \

phone 91SLS.

> still have a few 
In Irish serge* and 8c* 
Sixes up to 14. tl8.#«
Richmond's.

Wa win call tor anl OainrtflB 
work. Phone 841 PeMT W 
Works.

DRY GOODS
Just arrived from the OU Country—a shipment of Scotch 

Pure Wool BlankeU, 7. 8 and 9 lU. at $15.00, $17A
^*7.75 ud...............................................$l$.00aPair

Grey Wool Blankets. 6. 7 and 8 Ibt..$9, $10.50, $12 pek 
McCIbtock’s Comforters....$14,50, $17.25, $18.50, $22it

Esmond Blanket Comforters.......................$6.25 and $M9

Flannelette Sheets, white ud grey, size I2i4, at $3.50 ftk ^ 
Just to hud-Another slupment of Americu Ginghami. 32 { 

bches wide. A nice selecUon of patterns..... 40c per

SHOES ^
McUuchIu & Taylor’s hudrinade Pit Shoes; aB 

Per pair............. ;..................................................... ^TJO
These 8ho<» are made to stand the tear, and wear of I* ' 

work, and will give the buyer satufaction.

— THREE STORES^

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercbl Street Ph-8 »
J. H. Malpast Malpass & Wilson

ALBERT BT. 
Oiwry Phona SOT. 

Dry Goods t(0


